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l MONTREAL, Sept. 6.—There
i

I clothing and fur- 
must be good, wln- 
ne who thoroughly 
ilness. Apply Ran- 
d„ wholesale cloth l-

con-
| tlues to be a fair demand from foreign 
i buyers for Manitoba spring wheat and 
further sales were made. There was 

■ also a good demand from local export- 
,ers tot wheat Sales of round lots of 

[ | No. 1 northern were made for shlp- 

’ ment from Fort William at $1.37.
The local trade In oats is quiet, but 

the tone of the market Is firm owing 
to the limited supplies available.

In spring wheat flour an active de
mand continues and the undertone to 
the market Is strong, but the trade in 
winter wheat grades Is quiet on ac
count of the small offerings from On
tario millers. The demand for mlllfeed 
10 good but thé offerings are small. 
The tone of the market for butter le 
strong, sales of finest creamery being 
made today a't Cowansville at 2» l-8c. 

'vThe receipts of butter for the week 
16,128 packages, compared with 15,818 
for the same week last year. Total 
receipts for the seasop today are 66,- 
184 packages smaller than a year ago 
for the eamo period.

Cheese continues strong with a good 
demand from English importers and 
quite an active trade Is passing. Re
ceipts of cheese for the week were 
55,289 boxes, against 59,559 for tbs 
same week a year ago. The demand 
for eggs Is good at Arm prices. Re
ceipts for the week were: 6,171 cases, 
compared with 6,284 a

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTSClearings Have Dropped, But 
Genuine Commercial Busi

ness is Expanding.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch <rJ the Bank, where interest 
ia paid on deposits at current rates.

Hank^Money^ Ortle™,JDrafts and Letters of Credit iarued available In

St. Lawrence Market Wagon 
Section Inadequate for 

Buyers and Sellers.
Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $\ and 

upwards. Carefu^ attention is given to every account. Small accounts 
are welcomed. « Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.

y be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
made by any one of them or by the survivor.

in/
or Sale. m Accounts 

withdrawals to
. Special to The Toronto Wortg.

NEJW YORK, Sept. 6.—A special Lon
don cable saya: Aa Lombard street 
sees It, the immediate future of the 
world’s financial and commercial markets 
la now being largely determined on the 
continental battlefields. It can, there-

Melons were slightly firmer In tone on 
the market Saturday, the ordinary 11 
quarts selling at 20c to SOc per basket, 

^and ZT’e at 26c to 40c, while the Leam
ington. brought 26c to 35c for thé U’s 
and 40c to 60c for the 16’e.

Peaches are very scarce this year, and 
as a general rule are Inferior In quality, 
White & Co. again had a small ship
ment of choice fruit In 6-quart leno 
baskets from. Fisher of Queen» ton 
Height*. These are the beet peaches, 
being shipped In this year, but to show 
the difference In quantity between this 
year and last: they only received 
110 baskets from Fisher, while at the 

me last year they were receiving 
1600 baskets from him, and 

firms are not receiving any from their 
heaviest shippers of last year. Saturday 
they sold at 60c to 76c for the 11-quart 
flats, and 76c to $1 the 11-quart lenoa.

Lemons have again declined and are 
now selling at It to $5.60 per box, a 
decline of a dollar to a dollar, and a half 
per box In the last two weeks.

Potatoes also went down another five 
cents per bag and are now selling at 96c 
per bag.

WhcQeer.le Fruits.
Apples—20c to 30c per 11-quart bas

ket, 31.75 to $2.60 per bbl.
Blueberries—$1.26 to $1.60 per basket
Bananas—$1.25 to $1.75 per bunch.
Cantaloupes—11-quarts, 20e to 30c; 

27’s, 85c to 40c; Leamington», 26c to 36c 
for the ll’e, and 40e to 60o for the 16’s.

Currants—-Black, 60c to 76c per 11-quart 
basket; 6c per box.

Grapes—Tokay, 32.50 per box; Can., 
17%c to 35c per basket.

Limes—$1.26 per hundred.
Lemons—35 to $6.50 per box.
Oranges—$2.75 to $3 per box.
Peaches—Cal., $1 to $1.10 per box; gix- 

baaket crates. $2.25.
Peachese-Can., 11-quart flats, 60c to 

75c; lenos, 76c to $1; choice 6’s, 90c and 
$1: ordinary 6’e, 40c to 50c.

Pears—ll’e, 80c to 46c; extra choice, 
50c; Bartlett*, ll’e, 50c.

Pears—Washington Bartlett*, $2.25 to 
$2.50 per box.

Plume—Half-basket», 20c to 25c; 11- 
quart*. 30e to 45c: a few choice, 50c.

Watermelon*—25c to 40c each.
Wholesale Vegetable*.

Beets—80c oer bag.
B*ane—30c per 11-quart' basket.
Cabbage*—75c to 86c per crate; 40c per 

oaee; bushel box. 30c.
Carrots—20c 11-quart basket; 80c per

that It was not raining. It Is on such a 
day as this that one questions the ad
visability of the city powers having 
taken three such large corners off of thie 
part of the market, one corner being 
converted into a garage for the city’s 
automobiles with its attendant odor of 
gasoline, which Is not very acceptable to 
most people, but la vastly preferable to 
the odor of a stable, which the wagon 
section Is used for during the five days, 
excepting Saturday. If they let It be used 
a# a stable why not flush 
eionally? 
leased to two large wholesales.

Of course the plea of the civic authori
ties Is that It Is only oh Saturdays that 
this space la used as a market, and It 
would not pay to keep it all. Why le 
this so In a city the size of Toronto? 
Why Is there only one market day each 
week? Surely there la something wrong 
somewhere.

Each wagon in the section was laden 
with produce, sozpe with vegetables only, 
othqrs with butter, egga, fowl, etc., and 
the general quality of everything war 
splendid.

The potatoes were slightly cheaper and 
sold at 30c per 11-quart basket, and 70c 
pgr bushel, G. Kerswell, Jefferson, had 
14 bushels of large fresh one*, which he 
Soon disposed of. E. Travis of Todmorder 
also had 18 bushels of first-class one».

The majority of the corn was very 
good, and sold at 10c per d<*en. R. 
Rodlck of Egllnton had 60 dozen of es
pecially good evergreen variety.

Grab apples were brought In In abun
dance, and sold at 15c for the 6’e and 
25c to 36c for the ll’e. Mr». G, Strong- 

had some ewe- 
odes, and A. B.

on auto euppiie»,
isoline 17c; motor 
, 18 miles per hour, 
metal and furniture 
avenue, half block 

it east.

EXPORT DEMAND 
LESSINSISTENT
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Phones—Dey. M. 1306; Night P. 1717.
edti

l •edT Chartered Accountants.
16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO, 

Calgary and Medicine Hat
/

eâle from five dol- 
m eight; pianos ten.
lot

fore, scarcely be surprising that finan
cial London Is merely marking time. The 
German approach to Parle le viewed 
calmly by the city, where the conviction 
is now positive that the continental cam
paigns must be regarded, not singly, but 
as a whole.

What the situation Is, as regards fi
nancial activity, may be Judged from 
the fact that this week’s exchanges at 
the London bankers' clearing house are 
down no less than £200,000,000, as com
pared with a year ago. Nevertheless, 
genuine financial and commercial busi
ness la quietly increasing, and In the 
soundest quarters, the general tendency 
to ultra-conaervatlam la approved.

Policy of “Hustle,”
There are. however, some indications 

that, high authorities are Inclined to the 
policy of ’’hustle” and you need' not be 
surprised If announcement presently 
comes of a further very important 
scheme, likely to accelerate very greatly 
discounting In this market, and to fa
cilitate the working of the foreign 
changes.

I can also discern indications of fac
tors likely to break the deadlock In Am
erican exchanges, but of this I am un
able to speak more specifically at this 
moment The extension for another 
month of our moratorluni on financial 
Indebtedness meets general approval, but 
any further extension will probably be 
subjected to important modifications.

Meantime, the government’» action In 
making all "poet-moratorium” bill» a 
second Instead of first charge on assets 
of accepting houses, -and Its further de
cision to release endorsers and drawers 
Of such bills from liability, chiefly con
cern foreign bill business.

Want U. S. Gold.
Much disappointment has been felt 

here this week at your market’s con
tinued reluctance to release gold against 
your maturing foreign debts. But the 
reeling Is less strong than It was be
cause of the disapproval which we un
derstand your market feels at the project >■ 
for buying the costly German ships 
Tnat would have aeemed to us inconsist-
obligations0""76161186 °f gold for existing

Whether your bankers’ attitude ?to- 
f°ld i* due to impending require

ments for starting your new federal re- 
5*™® banks, we do not know. Our in- 
formation is that the new act cannot 
possibly be in full force for three months

ed7 Porcupine Legal CardsWheat Declined at Chicago —- 
Farmer! Not Hoarding 

Gra}n So Closely.

ivelopes, statements, 
idred one dollar, 

i. Telephone. edj FLEMING & MARVINCOOK * MITCHELL. Barristers, Solici
tors, Notaries, Etc., Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Por
cupine.

It out occa- 
The other two corners are Members Standard Stock Exchange,

310 LUMSDCN BUILDING
Minin! Stocks Bought and Sold 

-xJfor Cash 
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.

4 Exhibition tlcket$ 
sslngton avenue, ed /

•d

same tl 
1000 to MANITOBA HOUSEsome CHICAGO, Sept. f.-Rellef that the 

demand from Europe ha* been 'sufficient
ly discounted ; for the present led to a 
setback In wjieat prioe* today after a 
spasmodic eaSy bulge. In- the end the 
market was steady at %e to l%c under 
last night. Çora finished He to l%c 
down; oat# %C off to Ho up, and pro
vision# lowered a shade to 16c.

Free selling! of wheat set In
as the market had touched a new high 
level for May! $1.32, as against $1.31%, 
the top price .-(yesterday. The west and 
northwest weib said to be letting wheat 
go less meagrely from farms and there 
seemed to be k noticeable diminishing of 
urgency as to exports.

General pfoflt taking was In 
order also ed wheSt bought the lest 
couple of - day},; especially as no further 
°ban*e to evei up tcadee would be open 
until Tuesday owing to the Labor Day 
holiday Intervening.

In corn as it wheat there was a ten
dency toward » moderate reaction from 
the recent etrotg advance. Sellers, how-rasMÆs jys;

were said to be

TO MEET SEPT. IS edT
S COLLEGE, Yonge 
is, Toronto; superior 
need teachers; com- 

guee free.
Special Session to Deal With Pro

vincial Securities Bill and Pay
ments on Real Property

WINNIPEG, Sept. 5.—The Manitoba 
legislature has been called to meet 
September 15. 
will be submitted for the consideration 
of the legislature. One of these tg to 
glvq the necessary authority for the 
issue of provincial securities to com
ply with the conditions that are neces
sary to secure the advantages provided 
by the federal authorities In the way 
of temporary financial assistance to 
meet war conditions.
Is to deal with payments on real prop
erty. The Manitoba government has 
offered 60,060 bags o< flour to the Im
perial authorities. /

cd?

HING IN STENO-
ping. Civil Service, 
lent. Matriculation, 
catalogue, Dominion 
Brunswick and Col- 

L.B A., Principal.ed7

*vn°we*k as.Diassas.jsr™’

land In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear In per
son at the Dominion Laiuu Agency or t 
Sub-Agency tor the District. Entry by ; 
proxy may be made at any Dominion | 
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency), on * 
certain conditions.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
year». A homesteader may live within 
nine time* of his homestead on a farm 
of at least 10 acre», on certain condi
tion*. A habitable house la required ex
cept where residence ia performed in the 
vicinity.

In certain district*

Only two measuresas soon
year ago. 

Stocks; Wheat 8,784,741, com 145,598, 
oati 857,968, barley 78,608, flax 97,- 
076, flour 88,618 sacks.

ex-

MASSAGE treatment —
operator. Special at- 
nervousness and rheu- 
ige street (upstairs).

ed7 ,

CHEESE MARKETS.

ST. HYACINTHE, Que., Sept. 5—At 
the dairy board today, 240 packages of 
butter sold at 28He, and 450 boxes 
chess* sold at 14% c.

The other billluperfluoue hair re-
s street. North 4728. 
____________ -A» ed7

therm, Lanabton Mills, 
dally good hand picked 
Morrison, Highland Creek, had 80 bas
kets of choice large L bright red ones, 
which soon disappeared.

Butter was fairly plentiful and kept 
firm In price, selling at 39c to 86c per lb., 
the bulk 'going at 32c to 36c per lb.

Eggs started at 35c per dozen, but soon 
dropped to 32c, and finally closed at 30c 
the bulk

Mrs. A. Julian, Woodhtll, had 60 dozen 
eggs, Which nearly all sold at 36c per 
dozen, and 80 lba. of butter, for which 
she received 35c per lb.

Spring chickens sold at ISo to 22c per 
lb., the bulk going lOo per lb„ while the 
ducks, as usual, were not much In de
mand, and sold at about 18c per lb.

There were only about five loads of 
hay brought Into the market Saturday. 

Farm Produce, Retail.

of

men» Association, held here this after
noon, eleven factories boarded 412 pack- 
ages of butter. Four buyers present. Six 

BoId at ,9%0’ and flv* factories
not sola.

Important Chengoe In Qrand 
Train Service.

« Leay‘n& Toronto 12.05 a.m.
after Sept 8 W‘U *

Train leaving Toronto 2.06 a.m.
tinnedf°o«N°«h ,Bay wU1 b» discon
tinued after Sept. 7,

Train leaving Toronto 10.15 a-m. 
dally except Sunday tor Penetang 
^barf will be discontinued from Al
lendale to Penetang Wharf after SepL
5. ,

Train leaving Toronto it.01 p.m. 
dally except Sunday tor Muskoka 
Wharf, Huntsville, Algonquin Park 
and Madawagka .will be discontinued 
after Sept. 6.

Commencing Sept. 7, train leaving 
Toronto 10.18 a.m. dally except Sun
day for Huntsville and North Bay will 
run via Muskoka Wharf.

Commencing Sept. 7, parlor-library- 
buffet car will be operated between 
Toronto, Algonquin Park and Mada- 
waska, leaving Toronto 1,$0 p,m. dally 
except Sunday . and leaving Madawaaka 
0.20 a-m., Algonquin Park 6.46 a-m. 
Commencing Sept. 8, arriving Toron
to 2.56 p.m. dally except Sunday.

Last steamship train westbound will 
leave Toronto for Sarnia Wharf 11.15

Honey, comb, dozen............... 2 60 3 00 a-m' 8*Pt- $• Bastbound—Last steam-
Fresh Meats, Wholesale. »hlP train will leave Sarnia Wharf for

Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$11 00 to $12 00 Toronto 7.46 a.m„ Sept. 11.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..15 00 17 00 Special train leaving Toronto 1.40
Beef, choice aides, cwt... 13 60 14 60 p.m. Saturdays for Jackson's Point 
Beef cmmS «£ wlu be discontinued after Sept. 5.
Heht mnttln ' -ÎJ?1........... 52 ,? 52 Special train leaving Jackson’s
Heavy "mutton, 'cwt! g! 1*7 oo ^ 00 Polnt 7.10 a.m. Mondays for Toron-
Lamba, spring, dressed, ib. 0 15 8 17 *° be run on Tuesday, SepL 8, in-
Veal, No. 1 ....................  ...is 60 IS 00 stead of Monday, Sept. 7, and will be
Veal, common ........... 1. j .10 00 12 00 discontinued after that date.
Dressed hogs, owt........li 75 13 26 Pullman sleeping car leaving T
Hog*, ever ISO lba.......10 76 11 76 onto 4.32 p.m. daily except Sunday tor

Mr. M. P.0UMaU’on^*wholesale poultry. ** ^ a««
Fives the following quotation» ; ^ 7’ 12
Cold Storage Price#—

Chicken», Per lb-....... $0 14 to 30 18
Ducks, per lb........... i... 0 15 0 20
Geese, per lb................ 0 12 0 14
Turkey», per Ib................ 0 18 0 22

Live Weight Prices—
tt%2,eibe“: 11 to »14

Duckling#, per lb.
Turkey», per lb...

.

MORE AUSTRIANS TO
KINGSTON PRISON

good standing may preempt 12* qmZrter- 
3^°S.,a52S'lde hU bomeateed!*

olT^™^' residence In each
Datenî^.î^fn aXt*r *"“1”* homestead 
Patent, also 60 acre» extra cultivation
rr?r*r”ptl°n patent may be obtained aa 
•eon as homestead Datent conditions. P«ent,

eteadl-leht Z'ïl h,*t «abaueted hie home- 
f- htJn!ly a purchased home-
incertain dUtrlcte. price 83.00 per

to wch^y^ir^ï*4 rea,4e «U months 
acme and .tlLree years- cultivate 50 

ciSr and anect a house -Worth 1300

dVttoSS? f0r onlUratlon nnd^iruto con"

N6|f,tyTT,f 4*tt mntoter?/ thi'lntei lor.

TE OF DANCING, 144
phone Main 1186. Pri- 
tructlon. Open class 

Special
#Hho country efferinge 
on the lncreaei.

Oats ruled e 
off in the ex 
of long* deelri

Price
s. summer 

■ edT going at 82c per dozen. Four Are Detained at Windsoron account of a falling t demand and because to take profite. 
waf °f small volume. Covering by shorts offset to some extent a shrinkage to the value of hogs.

DULÙTH GRAIN

Dancing Master, 843
>Hege 230», 766$. ed

While Trying to Cross to Michi
gan on way to Fight on certain

ophones. WINDSOR, Ont., SepL 6.—Four Aus
trian». armed with the latest automatic 
rtfl»*, and dressed in khaki uniforms, 
were arrested here Saturday morning 
while attempting to reach New York, 
where they were t oembarit for Austria. 
Th» men were attempting to travel by 
Michigan Central train. They were taken 
to the Windsor armories under guard. 

Col. Wlgle will conduct an investiga
tion, and it Is Ukely they will be sent to 
Kingston military prison.

Trunk
MARKET.

IMo” &,tViCt.°dr7 1
repaired, bought, sold
also records, 268 Par- '

bac.
Celery—Canadian, 85c to 40c per dozen; 

American, 20c ner dozen.
Cauliflower—75c to 31 per dozen 
Cucumbers—15c to 25c per 

basket.
Com—6c to 8c per dozen.
Ber plant—10c to 16c per 11-quart 

•bsakefsr a drug on the market. 
^Gherkins—60e to $1 per 11-quart $>a#-

Graln—
Wheat, fall, bushel....$1 10 to $1*12 

.... Barley, bushel
11-quart Peas, bushel .

Oats, bushel ..
‘ Rye, bushel ......... ............... 0 70
Buckwheat bush*) .. 0 76 

Hay and Otraw—
Hay, per ton......... ...,,.$31 06 to $22 00

_ . „ Hay. new,, per ton.... 20 00 21 00
Ontons-^Snanlsh. $4 per crate:’ large • Hay, mixed, per ton... IT 00 18 00

•rreen Canadian. 30c per Tl-quart basket; - Hay,.cattle, per ton.,-. 10 OO 17-00
Gfmadhttr, dried, 35c to 40c peril quarto: ’ Straw, rye. per ton.., 1$ 00
American, $2.50 per 100-lb. sack. Straw, ’ loose, ton.......... 10 00

Onions—Pickling, 75c to $1.50 per bae- Straw, oat», bundled,per
ket. :ton ................

Dairy Produce—

ed? MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
MlNNBAPOLIsJsepL 6—Wheat: 8ept„

J>ec., $1.2JH; «ash No. 1 hard.
No 2 northern, $1.14% to $1.23%; 

çorm No. 3 yeHow4_77c to 7*c; oats. No. 
t-WMte. 48%o to 
ed; bran, $23.

©HICAGoT

CHICAGO, Sept V 6.—Cattle—Receipts 
400. Market weak) Beeves. $6.70 to 
>10.76; Texas steers, $6.30 to 69.80; stock- 
era and feeder*. $5.4$ to $1:16; cow a and 
heifer*, $3.85 to $9.16; calves, $7.60 to 
$11.80 X ,

Hogs—Receipt* 8000. 
lower. Light, $8.76 ti 
to 19.36; heavy, $8.31 
$8.30 to *8.45; pig*. $, 
of «alee, 38.60 to $9.

Sheep—Receipt# 4006. Market steady. 
Native. 34.86 to $6.80.1 yearlings. $6.66 to 
$6.60; lambs, native, $||.36 to $7.90.

0 70ic Rolls .. l $ov 0 68 Ô'ÔÔ
°tir bank’# position, In the matter of 

f°*d alone, la now the strongeat to eigh-

^lCr%thtaaT"t°ir™all"*a^°Unt4‘'«’
« tion Ll h=^ltyTuBer^ln> financial po- 
2ÜL2IL.. bad’ The Reichsbank’a note
mtogbegSngaS°fr,4b" ^r05it0°i*00Sow u!

sssss «

y per cent, reduction
n, according to quan* 
sic; twenty thousand to 
owater Company, 69

MONEY 1» AVAILABLE,

AH doubt» as to the speedy completion

K.Ï2ÏÏS, STttSL.'MS
Bnadand *«2 r®^lT*d,v,Word from und«r the British moratorium and 'prof
underwrites4hat the f[rm of ! v*4* # considerable portion df the Cana-
Swx to. ”$« W.OÔO wlu^ôf éaT ' d‘an N°rthern ,Und- whlch

flour, unchang ed

ed7

t
•TOCK.

e Birds. • •

Store; also taxidermist.
•k 75. It undertook1$ 00 17 00ed7 peV°doMn~5°C Per box: Boa ton, head, $1 

Parsley—20c per 11-quart basket 
kePePper*-,Green, 30c per 11-quart bas-

ket?Pl^re“' <0C Per 11-qUart b“-

Peppere—76c per basket.
Potatoes—Canadian, new, 20c per 11- 

quart basket; 96c per bag. 
pe®weet Potatoes—$1.75 to $2 per ham-

to secure.

5W». ducks, doz..,----- 0 50 0 60
Butter, farmers’ dairy,

s Leader and Greatest
Queen street west. 

2673.
Market slow and 

$9.26; mixed, $6.45 
to $9.16; rough. 

1.76 to $8.46; bulk
Tremrir’i Sale if lends in Arrears far Taxesed7

lb 0 30 0 36itchers. Bulk going jit, lb.. 0 32 
Poultry—

Chickens, spring, dressed.
lb_ ......... ...............$0 18 to $0 28

Bulk going at, lb.. 0 20
Hens, dressed, lb............- 0 17 0 1*
Ducklings, dressed, lb.. 0 If
Squabs, each ..............;.. 0 2Q

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hhy,- No, 1, car lota. ...$14 60 to $16 00 
Hay, No. 2, car lot#..-... 13 00
Straw, oar lots.................. ..
Potatoes, new, Canadian,

per basket .........................
Potatoes, new, Canadian,

per bag ................................
Potatoes, new, Ontario»,

car lots, per bag............o 80
gutter, creamery, lb. sq. 0 31 
Butter, creamery, eollda 0 IT 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Cheese, new. lb..

•BStge, new-laid .
Honey, new, lb...

0 35 Township of Scarboro in the County of York, Province of 
Ontario.

To Wit *—
MARKET, 432 Queen

’bel, College Su6. ed7 yWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

8epL B' — Cash close — 
Wheat, NO. 1 northern. 31.17;
,1i4X’ m0’ 3. dp” >112%;, No.
-.PS’le No. 2, C.W. - 66%c; No 2' C W

62c°atoed Me 3' S8C; N°- *■ 64c: re)ected 

SUL*' Na ■ N’W’C’ >1'35: No. 2 C.W.

Sharpening. shlpBof nyT'àîîth* Corporation of the Town-

5 tSSSXl

«XTSTÆ'TX”' b“-

n.p’MSr.T'.a.’Si,,'1
Turnip®—50c per bag.

„„Ytfftohle marrpw—:10c to 20c 
quart basket.

0 26No. 2 do., 
4, 31.07. 0 26

iw away safety bladesl
lem better than new;

We sharpen every- 
o Keen Edge Co.,

-quart
is. 14 00

22 8 60 9 00per 11-ed7
(All the to Hewing lands are. patented) 

PLAN NO. 1CM, LOT r, CON. C. 
Sublet. Bleak.

0 25
ithtry. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.: Panel.0 95 nMTrt.

M ft. x Mi ft.
M ft. x M4 ft.
96 ft. x 94 ft.
J* ft. x IN ft.
> ft. I IN ft.
as ft. x in ft.
* ft. X IN ft.

x IN ft.
X IN ft. 
x IN ft.

» ft. x IN ft.
* ft. X IN ft.
* ft. x IN ft.
96 ft. x Mt ft.
96 ft. x IN ft.
36 ft. x IN ft.
» ft. x IN ft. 

ft. X IN ft. 
ft. x 16 ft. T In.

» ft. j U ft. î la.
19 ft. x MO ft.
UM x N.T x M ft,
36 ft. x US ft.
» ft. x IN ft.
36 ft. x IN ft.

NO- LOT M.'oOn'. A.
• !• South BO ft. M ft. x Ul ft. 7M 

- PLAN NO. #M, LOT ». OON. A
1. g 8ÎÎ- 166 ft- '

PLAN NO. 7M, LOT'
• . U » ft.

» ft.
90 ft.

XX $s-i 85 AThe farmers and market gardeners’ wa
gon section of the St. Lawrence Market WM s° crowded on Saturday moving 
there was not much room for Intending 
purchasers, and even then the wagons 
could not all get Inside, but had to line 
up on West Market street.

•ease* *•»•«#
h Extraction specialized. 

Yonge, over Sellers-
UNION STOCK YARDS.

Jteedpte of live «tock at the Union 
Tarda are 126 care, 2104 cattle, 1911 hog* 
603 sheep and lambs, 186 calvee and 317

37 A 3.46 1.80 a44 A 3.44
......... ' *

......  J

1.800 32’ed? B 2.44 1-800 2* or- B 1.44 1.30 4 240 28 B 2.44Surveyors. 1.30 4.»J ~r 
;.........jj v;.v;

0 16 B 2.44 1J» 4.9448 B

8
O

0 25 0 26 2.44 1.80 4.3*It Is well 1«
17 S.*:

. 0 11 3.26Ontario Land Surveyor,
let. Main 6417.

0 12 1.80 6.04■ f 3.23 i.30 6 06“ .........
IS *•**••

64 3.74 1.80 CM................."i .......... s
•#•••• *••••• •••.,* N

....,4 ...... 79
...... ...... ...... 78

o 8.74 1.80 CMCand Outfitting». 3.81 1.80 4.41U .......... 8
o

2.56 1.80 4.»IS

IMPERIAL 
ARMY HORSE INSPECTION

a 1.70 1.80 3.50ELM STREET. MAIN »••••# *#••#* ■
......... •*»»•• »»•••• eeeeee 66

••»•»# •»•••» »•»••« 66
2.37 1.80 4.17D136

j 1.44 1.80 3.24II .......... DUNION 1.44 1.30 3.24
8.4»

0 H 0 18
.. 0 11 0 13
.. 0 16 0 28

Hide» and Skins.
C^C£' PS£.T5 w‘ly. by E’ T- Carter &

. —Hide».—
L*mbakli># and pelts..
City hides, flat................
Wool, washed, (toe....
Calfskins, *b...................-
Horsehair, per lb.. .
Horeehldes. No. 1.........
T?1!°w. No. 1, per ib.
Wool unwashed, coarse 
Wool, unwashed, fine.
Wool, washed,

MÉ 77 D 1 3 66*»••«• ••»••• ###ee#
n .......... ****** 27

1.804 E-e Agencies. 163
2.61

1.80 4.43

NOTICE 1.80 4.4#21 ... F *.ft 1.80 4.1723Ive Service, reaeoneble 
enty years’ experience.

Holland Detective 
utiding, Toronto. Phone» Î 

ed --tf

:» F 2.27 1.80 4.1724 4 X>#*••• eeeeee eeeeee 1.44 1.80 8.24

e,tebu«lwl U Ua- 
ade, with headquarters at To rests, 
Ontario. Dealers and ether* eee-
g"* appjx
Usa te the Officer Coggaedis, », 

•L BeeL Terente, Ostsih, Gaga6Uk

75 11 N 1.44 1.80 3.24ree. 't 22 U 2.62 1.80 4.43EVERY DAYHORSt
kOtf'T/

27 30eeeeee eee•e e 2.61 um*arkdale 5472. 4.41
M>0 66 to 30 80 

0 14%
1.30 3.(1Repairing. 0 14 39 ...0 28 81 .MUNION STOCK YARDS 3.60 83.4439 .. 3* ft.

OON. B.
IN ft. 4 in. 3.14 
IN ft. I In. 3.14 
IN ft. 6 in. 3.14 
OON. B.

131 ft. 3 in. 3.79

28.37 2.120 16 34.79lARANTEED. TRY F,
lina. ________ 0 40 310 42 1.80 1 94323 60 136 00 In making applications ___•tau at Ait particular

w$ll be collected for Inspec
tion, and how soon.

1.80 4.94Junction 4600 TORONTO 33® 05% 0 07
0 17% ....

14Dundas St, Oan 1.80 4.Mand Exprès». PLAN NO. «11
........ 41M 30 ft.0 201967 1301 6.39

coarse.... <j it4G8, Coll. 1799, for bafl- J. H. RICHARDSON,
Treasurer of Tewneblp of ScarboimWest Hill, 10th August, 1*14. ltf

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s »•--Utters. m *■

°cpyrlehL 1918, ly Mewepceer F*atq£* Service.

~ rtftX BE YOU CAM FIND 1"
'THERE,You{

4

By G. H. Wellington_ •
entlemen’s hate cleaned 

Fleke, 35 Richmond Great Britain Rights Reserved.BY JlNkS.YHlS OLD »-<u .■=» î 
BECtIHNIN’ T’ LOOK niQHTY 
RUSTY l TIMES ARE =>£> ^
Blamed hard though 
I HATE r SREHb MofleY 

^ FOR. A NEVM ONE! J—J

ed You REALLX VV15H
TO ECONOMIZE ON HAYS. 
COME WITH ME - I CAN „ 
------ ) HELP >foU ! J

WELL, PA- IS.%
(HE SAVED THOSE FOR YOU -

EXPENSES® r—>
Itors’ Agency. -

l> claims of every nature 
y where. Send for free _ 

forms. Commercial Coe- , 
Victoria street, Toronto, m

I

<?EE WHIX, 
XNHERE'D 
all these 

I50ME FROM?

ÆI)ed . u

3>Weatherstrip. >»-•o’
-Æ&METAL WEATHER- 

598 Yonge street, Norm
edti 1

K3 <£> / ■ '#

££VI<V Jand Legal. C3J
\ô>O c1 mm. Fred B. F«ther»ton- | 

M. E. Chief Counsel *n« 
Head Office. Roy»»

1 King st.. East, Toronto, 
real, Ottawa, Hamilton», ( 

and Washington.
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i. DENNISON,

svsrjsk&sz Ied everywhere. Eighteen.
Write for boos^

7iSw ./ ’•if :
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